
.Tuplfcr a Miniature Sun.

Xtw, heat is the only form of force which

aeeel for tbo formation of the enormous

! of demd suspended in the atmosphere of

Japitor. And it teems difficult to couceive tbt
the ctoesfe oseid be raafnteined at a great height

above the real surface of the planet unless that
arfoe we intensely hot as hot perhaps as

red-b- freB. If we suppose this to bo the case,

we wooM find at once an explanation of the

rddr aspect of the dork belts. Nor woaW the

csraage of the great equatorial belt from whito to

red imffa aere than that, owing to some un-

known eaase, cfowfe bad not formed ilaring the

lt tw veers orer the planet's equatorial zone,

or. tarieg termed, bad been dispersed in some

way. W'e need not even imagine a complete

diymon, since the beat telescopes, and noUiblv

Jtr. BMkioam's fine twenty-one-ioc- h refractor,

hare ehowo alwars a mattitode of minnle doud-lftr- e

otjjfcts over the ruddr eqaatorial zone.

Bat the We of a red bot planet, or of a ptanct

partially red bot, will appear at a first view too

bizarre to be entertained even lor a moment.

We hare bees so accastomed to regard Jopiter

sod Satara as other worlds, that the mind is dis-

posed to reject tbe conception that they can be

so ioteoselj heated as to be utterly onSt to be

the abode of Hvib creatures.

This BBwiHisgaess to acceptrftortling ideas is

not to be altogether reprehended, since it pre-

vent tbe mind from forming rash and baseless

BjtoeelatieBS. Vet we roast not suffer this
meoUl habitude, excellent though it may be

in it proper place, to interfere with the
f cenclasions which seem based on

trwtwerthy evidence. let us then inquire

whether the startling lijiwthDsis to which we

hav--e beea led by the etndy of observed facts

HMV Mt be ioand to be in agreement with other

facta not yet considered.

It will be obvioas that if the Teal globe of Jo- -

jpHr is tbas intessely heated, a portion of the j

jfoaet's light must be inherent. Inerelorc, we

might expect that the planet would shine some-wh-it

iawe brightly than a globe of equal size

and similarly placed, shilling merely by reflecting

the as light. Xow two series of good observa

tions have been made upon the luminosity of

JapMer, one by the Sate Professor Bond, of

America, and the oilier by lir. Zotlner, or Ger- -

V. A dm r. . rr Tnnttaf. cltinnc '
jnBU . AIXDIUIHb W fcUC lu.u.ci, vujiiHt duium
more brightly than he would it he reflected

the wtole of tire light falling upon him !

to the latter, and more trustworthy
scries, Jupiter does not indeed shine, quite so

krirhtlv as Professor Bond supposed, but the

tih.net "vol shines three times as brightly as a '

globe of equal m would shine, .r similarly j

placed, but constituted like Mars, aod four times i

brightly as such a globe would shine if con- -

Btitated like our moon. Jupiter shines, in fact,

very nearly as brightly as though ho were

Kke one of our terrestrial clouds I

This result is highly significant. If Jupiter
showed bo belts nnd sboue with a pure white

color, we oeH explain it at once by simply

the itanet as wholly cloud-covere- d or
aaow-covere-d for snow and cloud shine with

nearly equal lustre when similarly illuminated.

Bet tbe fjreat dark belts which occupy so largo a

proportion of the planet's disc, altogether nega

tive tbis sapposUwt). e seem compelled to

believe that some considerable portion or the
pUoet's lustre is inherent.

Attd, after all, let us remember that the theory
that Jopher is an iutensely heated globe a the-

ory to which we have been led by the considera-

tion of many observed facts, and which in its
tare suggests very satisfactory explanations of

other observed facts would merely show that,

as Jupiter and Saturn hold an intermediate posi-

tion between tbe sun and the minor planets in

respect of siee, so those giant orbs hold a
esitioo in respect of inherent heat,

ltoogfcly speaking, the earth is 8,000 miles, the

eve 844,000 miles in diameter, and Jupiter, with

li'H diameter ot 82,000 miles, comes midway be-

tween those orbs. Xow, the sun is at a white

heat, aod tbe earth gives out only what is called

obecftre beat, and if Jupiter's globe is at a red

beat, be again comes midway between the sun

aBd the earth.
We should be led by the theory here main-

tained to regard the major planets which travel

oetside tbe zone ol asteroids as, in a secondary

eenee, suns. So viewed, they could not be re-

garded as orbs fit for the support of living crea-

tures. Yet, as each of them is a centre of a
scheme of dependent worlds, of dimensions large

eeoegii to supply room for many millions of liviog

createres, we should not merely find a raison

d'etre for tbe outer planets, but we should be far

better able to explain their purpose in the scheme

of creation than on any theory hitherto put for-

ward respecting them. Jupiter, as an abode of
life, is a source of wonder and perplexity, and

bis satellites seem scarcely to serve any useful

purpose. He appears as a bleak and desolato

dwelling jilace, and they together supply him

with scarce a twentieth part of the light which

we receive from our moon at full. But regarding

Jupiter as a miniature sun, not indeed possessing

any largo degree of inherent lustre, but emitting
a ooiwiderabie quantity of heat, wc recognize in

bin tbe fitting ruler of a scheme of subordinate
eifee, whose inhabitants would require the heat
winch be affords, to eke out the small supply

which they receive directly from the sun. The
Comkiil .Virytuute.

HOW TO UET RIO OF SfPEBFIXOCS FlESII.

Not loog since a gentleman of threescore, who

bad hardly ever been sick in his life, thought he

was too fleshy, and began to Bantamize. He
succeeded famously, and boasted to his friends
that be bad got rid of ten pounds in a few weeks.

A little later be was attacked with a painful and

dangerous malady, from which be has been suffer-

ing for more than a year. If a man can sleep

soaodiy, bos a good appetite, with no unpleasant
reminders after meals, the bodily habits being

regular every day, be bad belter leave himself

alone, whether he is as big as a hogshead or as

thin and dry as a fence rail. Several case3 of
IWrbt's disease have been reported by medical

raea af reputation as a direct result of practicing

Bantam's plan for getting lean. The very best
and safest way to get rid of fat is to work it off.

This may be aided by eating food which contains
a krga amount cf nitrogen and a small amonot
of carbon. Mtrogeu food is that which gives

strength, power to work, as lean meats ; carbon-

aceous foods arc those which tnako fat, such as

cheese, potatoes, rice, corn, peas, beans, tapioca,
arrowroot, corn-starc- milk, sugar, syrup, and all

oiiy and fcit food. Haw fruit and berries largely

eaten are great aids to reducing weight. But,
after all, the great reliances should be ou exercise

and work in the open air. Barclay, tbe great
HsgKsb pedestrian, who performed greater feats in
than Weston, lost ten ponnds in two or three
day' walking, and was never tho worse for it
JlaB's Journal ttf UmlOu

IIos. Samuel Wiujsto.v will give Amherst
College half a million dollars.

Joaqcin Miu.er is writing a row poem.

.V Cnrlono ?amily Jlij-tory- .

In 18C2 there died in Louisville, aged 95 years,
twin-sister- who bad come down from the Revo-

lutionary times, their father having been one of
the signers of the Declaration of Independence,
and they retaining to the close of their lives viv-

id recollections of that stiring period. Elizabeth
and Sarah Hewca were born in Boston in 17C7.

The sisters had for each other a most romantic

attachment, which was preserved throughout
their ives. It made them inseparable. They

never slept for a single night under different

roofs. Elizabeth remained single- - Sarah was

twice married, but in choosing male partners she

appears to have stipulated that the bonds be-

tween herself and her maiden sister should not
be severed, and they never were. The women

bore sacli a close personal resemblance that they
could scarcely be distinguished from each other
except by the most intimate friends. Elizabeth
Ilewes died first. '

At her grave Sarah sang one of the oW songs

the sisters had sung in dset since their early

childhood. Sarah followed in a few months, and
then there was do one to ting the song. The
grave closed over this unbroken link of sisterly
affection which had been brightened by the shift-

ing sands of ninety-fiv- e years.
These sisters had remarkable intellects, which

were exhibited in many acts and passages of their
lives, and there also seems to have been a strong
tincture of eccentricity in the family blood.

Sarah had several children, among whom was u

son, Sol.Hewes Sanborn. A few months since,
his body was found on a railroad in Massachusetts,

and it was not known whether he was murdered,

or had been killed by accident. After tbe death
of his wife, which occurred fifteen years ago. he
became a wanderer, and bis mother believed him
dead.. He was 70 years of ago, and left the fol-

lowing very singular will :

Simpson's Hotel, Medford. Mass., ')
March 10. 1871. J

Some forty years since I assigned my body, af-

ter death, to an institution (the Hall of Science)
in Xew York, established under the auspices of
Frances Wright, one of the first champions of
" women's rights" iu our free and happy country.

That institution failed, and my carcass reverted
to its original owner, my very humble self. I
therefore have disposed of my "body thus :

"know thvsklf"
In the name of the Omnipotent, Omnipresent,

Omniscient, of Science and Common Sense.
Amen.

1. Sol. newes Sanborn (cosmopolite) now so-

journing at Simpson's Hotel, in .Medford, Mid-
dlesex County, State or Massachusetts, do by
these presents will, devise, and bequeath (for the
diffusion of anatomical knowledge among man- -
kind) my mortal remains to Professor Louis Acus- -

a"d Oliver Wendell Homes, of Havard Uni- -

versity. on the, .,mt my boiSy beSvrearei in tbe most skill- -

fu) amj scientific manner known in anatomical art,
and placed m the museum of anatomy in the
aforesaid institution, or any other pHblic building
the said professor may deem advisable.

2. It is ray express desire (if compatible with
the usages of the aforesaid University) that two
drum-hea- shall bo made of my skin, on one of
which shall be written, in indelible characters,

Pope's Universal Prayer," and on the other,
" The Declaration of Independence" as it origi-
nated in the brain of its illustrious author,
Thomas Jefferson ; the said drumheads to bo pre-
sented to my distinguished friend and fellow citi-
zen. Warren Simpson, drummer, Cohasset, Nor-
folk County. State of .Massachusetts, on the fol-

lowing conditions : That he.- - the aforesaid War
ren Simpson, shall beat, or cause to be beaten, on
fa'"l drumheads, the national air of " Yankee
KUWiCi u, me msc Ul IUB lUUIIUIIIUIll Ul iUU--
kcr's Hill, at sunrise on the 17th of June, an-

nually.
3. The viscera, and other parts of my body,

useless for anatomical purposes, I wish compost-
ed for n fertilizer, to be used for the purpose of
nourishing the growth of an American elm, to
be planted or set out on some rural public tho-
roughfare, that the weary, wayfaring man may
rest, and innocent children playfully sport beneath
the shadow of its umbrageous branches, render-
ed luxuriant by my carcass.

Sou If ewes Sanborn".

BEECiiEr.'s Complete Letter-White- r. Henry
Ward Beecher closes a characteristic iirticle in
the New York Jjeihjer on letter-writin- g with
the following sensible advice :

Do not begin a letter with an apology or an
explanation. Time is precious. Letters are mul-

titudinous. Men do not like to open and clean

a letter like a fish be lore they can cat it. State
your business in the first line. Then, when you
have stated your business, you can go on. if yon
wish, with explanations and apologies, which the
receiver can read or not, as he pleases. Thus, if
one writes, " Dear sir, I desire to borrow n thou-

sand dollars, without interest or security," and
adds eight or ten reasons why, the receiver does

not need to read further than the first line.
Never begin thus : " Dear Sir : You will bo

surprised to receive a letter from an entire stran-

ger," ire Bless your dear heart, one now-a-da-

is surprised at anything else. Surprised ! I am
surprised when I do not get a peck a week.

There are a few rules which men should commit
to memory in corresponding with busy" people.

1. Don't write at all.
2. When you can't help it, be sharp, short and

legible.
3. When you write about your own business,

pay for the answer.

4. When you want money, don't begin with

piety or flattery. Beg first, and be pious after-
wards.

5. Don't beg of any one with whom yon aro
not personally acquainted. Die, but don't beg.

As Extensive Wheat Field. On one sido

of the San Joaquin river in this valley, there
is a grain field which extends for thirty-fiv- e

miles and is of an average width of eight miles,

thus covering an area of 179,200 acres. Persons
who have lately traveled through this immense

grain field estimate the total average yield at six-

teen bushels to tbe acre, which will give a total
yield of 2,867,200 bushels, or SC015 tons. This
amount of grain would load 8,001 cars, which, if
made up in one train, would reach for over eighty
miles, or from Bantas to the Oakland wharf.

There is, however, a much larger area cultivated

in grain on tbe east side of the San Joaquin than
on the west side. . From Lathrop to Merced, a
distance of over fifty miles, tbe railroad runs

through an almost unbroken grain field, extend-

ing as far as the eye can see on either side. The
product of this whole valley will be much great-
er than ever before, and tbe railroad company
will find it very difficult to move tbe immense
amount to market before tbe commencement of
tbe rainy season. Slocl-k- Independent.

James Gordon Bennett was an enterprising
newspaper man, and did much to form the char-

acter of the modern press for obtaining speedy

and full intelligence at whatever cost. But he

met bis match for once when he undertook to
fight tho telegraph. He was opposed to its in-

troduction because, as he said, he " had at great
expense established his expresses in such a man-

ner that he could beat all bis rivals, and if the
telegraph were once successfully established he
would lose his advantage." Two years after this,

1S46, the first line was opened between Xew
York and Albany, and the message of Governor
Young was sent by it. Bennett had his horse
expresses all ready, which went with all possible
hasto to White Plains, the nearest railroad point,
where be took a special locomotive to Xew York,
only to find the message already in print and
selling in tbo- - streets. Bennett bad to give in,
and his monopoly was ruined by a single blow.

The Guillotine. It is generally taken for

granted that the beheading instrument osed in

France and some other countries of Europe was

invented, or at least perfected, by the amiable

and philanthropic physician whose name it bears,

but in reality this doubtful honor belongs to some

earlier inventor, whose name has not been pre-

served. An instrument of this kind was used in

Germany early in the thirteenth century, and was

known as the " Panke" or " Diele." In 1333 it

was mentioned in the criminal statutes of the
Netherlands, and its name appears in many ac-

counts of executions in Germany and other coun-

tries about the same period. In Italy a similar

instrument, called the mamiaia, was used for tho

execution of persons of quality. Beatrice Ccnci

suffered death by this instrument in 1599. In
England a similar machine was used, anil a full

description of it may bo found in tho British
State Calendar for 1703. The "maiden" of
Scotland, which was osed for the beheading of

Morton in 1531, was an instrument similar to
those already mentioned. Dr. Guillotin's ma-

chine was first tried on the 18th of April. 1792,

upon a number of corpses at tbe Bicotre Hospi-

tal, and was found to work with rapidity and pre-

cision. A week later it wa3 employed for tho

decapitation of a convicted highway robber,

named Pelletier. The dreadful use to which it
was afterward put in tbe wholesale massacre of

innocent men, women, and even children, made

it3 very name a horror, and probably contributed
not a little to its not being adopted in England

and the United States, instead of the gallows,

as a means of inflicting capital punishment. It
consists of a block resting between two upright
grooved posts, between which slides a heavily-weight-

knife, with an oblique edge. The suf-

ferer is strapped firmly to a plank, and thrust face

downward between the posts, so that his neck is
directlv under the knife. A spring is touched,

the heavy, keen-edge- d blade descends, and the
head is severed from the body as easily as a sharp
razor severs a hair. Dr. Guillotin himself nar-

rowly escaped being a victim of the instrument
which bears his name. He was thrown into pri-

son during the reiga of terror, but was released

on the death of Itobespierre, resumed the prac-

tice of his profession in Paris, and died quietly
in his bed on the 2Cth of March 1814. The story
that be died brokeu-hearte- d because of the infa-

my attached to his invention is, of course, untrue.
Harper's Magazine.

A Gahblkr's Axioms. IlouJin, in his inter-

esting book, Les TricJieries des Grecs decoilees.

has given some amusing instances of the fruits of

long gambling experience. "They are presented,"
says Steinmctz, from whoso work. The Gaming
Table, we quote them, " as the axioms ol a pro-

fessed gambler and cheat." Thus we might ex-

pect that, however unsatisfactory to men of

honest mind, they would at least savor of a cer-

tain sort of wisdom. Yet these axioms, the fruit

of long study directed by self interest, are all ut
terly untrustworthy. " Every game of chance,"

says this authority, "presents two kinds of

chances which are very distinct, namely, those

relating to the person interested, that is the
player, and those inherent in the combinations

of the game." That is, wo aro to distinguish
between tbe chances proper to the game, nnd

those depending on tho ln:k of the player. Pro-
ceeding to consider the chances proper to tho

game itself, our friendly cheat sums them all up

in two rules. First : " Though chance can bring

into the game all possible combinations, thcro

are, nevertheless, certain limits at which it seems

to stop ; such, for instance, as a certain number

turning up ten times in succession at roulette ;

this is possible, but it has never happened."
Secondly: " In a game of chance, tho oftener
the same combination has occurred in succession, j

the nearer we are to the certainty that it will not
recur at the next cast or turn up. This is tho

most elementary of tho theories on probabilities ;

it is termed the.maturity of the chances," (and he
'

might have added that the belief in Ibis element- -

ary theory had ruined thousands.) " Hence," he '

proceeds, ' a player must come to the table not
only 4 in luck,' but he must not risk his money ex- -

cept at the instant prescribed by tho rules of the
maturity of tho chances." Then follow the pre- -

cepts for personal conduct : 44 For gaming prefer

roulette, because it presents several ways of stak-

ing your money which permits the study of

several. A player should always approach the
gaming-tabl- e perfectly calm and cool jtist as .a
merchant or tradesman in treaty about any affair.

If he geU into a passion it is all over with pru-

dence, all over with good luck, for the demon of

bad luck invariably pursues a passionate pbycr.
Every man who finds a pleasure in pl.iving runs

the risk of losing. A prudent player, before un-

dertaking anything, should put himself to the
test to discover if he is 4 in vein,' or in luck. In
nil doubt he should abstain. There are many

persons who are constantly pursued by bad luck ;

to such I say never play. Stubbornness at play

is ruin. Remember that forlnno docs not like

people to bo overjoyed at her favors, and that she
prepares bitter deceptions for the imprudent who

are intoxicated by success. "Lastly, before risking

your money, at play study your 'vein,' and the
different probabilities of tbe game termed, as

aforesaid, tho maturity of the chances." The
CornhilL

Historians are attempting to show that Wash-

ington was an Englishman.

Col. Tom Scott gets S176.000 a year as Presi-

dent of twenty-si- x railroads.

Batakd Taylor sails for Europe shortly, to be

gone two years.
George Sand made 5300,000 by her work"3.

Anna Dickinson will stump for Greeley.

Avis aux Francais.
OPTION" DE XATIOXALITE DES ALSACIEXS LOKHAINS

HE5IDAXT A L'iTTRAXGER.

IiVDIVIDUS OKIGI.VA.IRES BBSLES cedes a l'AUcmagncqai resident bars
daropc, devront faire la declaration d'optton pour
la nationalite francaiso dans nn delai qui ne , cut
s'ctendre au dela du ler Oclobre, 1S73.

rosso ce delai, its seront considercs commc

Kn cc qui concemo les mincurs, il a cte cntenda
que leur declaration d'option serait valablement faltc
arec l'assistance de leers representants leganx, o

des tntenrs poor les mincars
des curatenrs poor les mincurs emancipes.

Qaant aax sommes raariecs sees en Alsace-Lorrain-

celles qui voudront mettre lear nationalite a I'abri de
tontc contestation nlterieure, devront faire, avee
l'assistance de leors inari sane declaration d'option.

Aux tcrmes del'article de la convention addit'tonelle
de Francfort 11 Decenibre. 1S71. l'ontion cn favenr
do la nationalite francaisc, resultera pour les individu I1

residant a rctranper d'une declaration faltc deranl
one Cb&ncellerie diplomatique da onsalat francaise,
on de leur immatriculation dans l'une de cea Chan-
celleries.

Les intcresses ont done, a lenr choix, le moven dc
faire constater lenr option, soit par unc declaration
conforms a celle qni sc tronve en la Cbancellerie
francaisc, soit par l'immatriculation e&ectaee on

dans les formes ordinaires.
Fallen Chancellerie Ie 17 Jain, 1S72.

Clh TERXET,
23-t- f Acting Commissioner.

Salmon Direct from the Packers !

B EST Columbia Hirer Salmon packing of
1S71, received per 4 Falkinburc" and for sale bj

4S BOLLES t CO.

MESS BEEF and OrcconAMERICAS Perk. Also American PrimoPork
in bond or duty paid, for sale bv

7 BOLLES CO.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

M.
-- AT

WHITNEY
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Importer ctuca. Doalor xx

BOOKS, STATIONERY
ATsD

And everv Article of nttlitv and fancy connected with the line, adapted to the
Counting House and Office, and for Artists, Teachers, Professional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc., on as reasonable terms as can be had
hero or in San Francisco, among which arc the

following Staple Articles:

English and French Letter Papers, satin tnrface and
extra fine, plain and gilt cages

Do. Billet and Note, do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Xoto Envelopes, to match the above
Mourning Note Taper and Envelopes an assort-

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Kuibossed and Friendship Cards
Perforated Hoards, for Chenelle work
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and (lold and Silver Papers
licit London Quills and Quill l'cns
Steel Pens, from the best makers
English Ited and colored Wafers
English Xotirial AVafcrs
English Scaling Wax, red and fancy
Kidder's 4 Payson's Indcliblo Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
llair, Cloth, Tooth, Xail and Shaving Brushes
Thermometers, Tooth-rick-

Maps of Ilanaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 inches.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
and gentlemen's uso

Constantly on hand. School Books of all kinds in
general use

Tamily nnd Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-cove- r Books. Song and Music Books
Juvenile and Toy Books of every description
English Drawing Paper, all sizes, from demy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every siio and thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambric
Kcwman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Faber's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Creta levis do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases,

from SI to $10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card tiamcs
Dominoes of various patterns
(old and Silver Pencil Cases

N. B All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY. received by tlio

earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT 1500KS, for Banks, Insurance. Companies, Railroad Companies, ctc
made to order with despatch.

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c,
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Hates.

'cw Stoclc 3?ece iotl Toy ivery Sfcosvniei.
ESy Country Mercliant and Dealer's will Jind il for their interest to call and examine.

Honolulu, Xovcmbcr 1st, 1S71.

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
XXnta Just Arrived

FROM .LIVERPOOL- -

WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which is

Now Offered for Sale.

The new Patterns of Prints arc especially good.

Tho Invoices include a FULL VARIETY of

Cottons,
Woollens,

Linens,
Saddlery,

&c, &c.

ALSO

FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Fencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, Sec.

Three Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES!
Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX TtOnEUT COWAN, VICTORIA BRICK,

BARRELS NEW RED SALMON.

lS-t- f TIIEO. II. DA VIES.

NOTICE!
QENUIXE

7REsrcir
gCREWED

JJOOTS
QEXUINE

?REXCII
gOREWED

JJOOTS
QEXUINE

--

J7RENCII
gCREWED

gOOTS

A splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FEENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF. GAITERS,

which will be sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
4G 3m

ESS PORK A few bnrTCls first qualiM ty Oreson Mess Pork, for sale by
BOLLES t CO.

and OIL--Bc- st English nndPAINTS Oil, White Lead, White Zinc, Black
Paint, Red Lead. Fane; Colon and Patent Dryer.
Also The celebrated Star Copjer Paint." just

and for rale by (7) BOLLES A CO.

9
TIIE -

Gold Pens, with Oold Cases
44 44 with Silver Cases and diamond points,

from St 50 to $3 SO each
Rogers' celebrated fine Silver Steel Penknives, I to

4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, buck and buffalo
handles, of rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters, etc.
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastic Bands and Rings, Alphabet Blocks, rhoto- -

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Check Cutters and Cancellers
Croquet Sets. Schoot Satchels
Inkstands, in great variety
Pen Wipers and Racks, Rulers, Slates and Pencils,
All kinds of tin goods
Black Walnut Book Backs
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, Oil Sheets aad Brushes
Crayons, whito nnd colored
Desk Folios, Pads nnd Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Books, Drafts nnd Notes
250,000 Envelopes of all sizes and variety
Eyelets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

LEATHER ROODS.
A large and more complete assortment than can

lo found at any other establishment, such as
Memorandum Books, Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets nnd Portmonaies

1II,AMC HOOKS.
A very full and cxtensivo .isortment of superior

quality, comprising every variety of form and style,
adapted to all kinds nf business, namely
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books, Sales

Books, Wnte Books, Inroico Books Xote Books,
Xote nnd Bill Books Letter Books, etc., etc.

Writing Books, of alt tho various rulings, long
and broad, quarto form
Quarto Account Books
Blank Drawing 44

Scrap and Herbarium Books
Albums, variety of elegant styles
Kino Record Books, for Societies, Clubs, etc.
Workmen's Timo Books

OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE KOLLOWI.Mi

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS5

Consisting in Part of

Finest White all Wool 4 rianncl.
Finest Whito allWooU AnfrblnWhitoFlannels,
flood flrcy and White nil Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Araoskcng Denims, Jcnns, Drills nnd
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Noto Paper.
White Ruled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Rill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Tayson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' A Flexible Rulers,
Smith k Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
llnir Girths, Stirrups l Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packingr Lace I.cnllicr,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc .t Lead, in 1,2 4 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal nnd Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, CoQee Mills,
Axe, Pick, Sledge, Adi, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trnnks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crotcrs, lionets, and Cbampering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jaek A Jointers,
Cot Nails, 3, 4, C, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30,40, SO and
COd, Boat Nails, 1,1, 1

Pressed Nails, 22 ineh.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, 7 a 8 Bis,
Copper Rivets t Bnrs, J, J,
it inch, (limp Tacks,
Iron t Copper Tacks of all aires.
Best Rnbber Hose, , J, 1, 1 a 2 ineh.
Centrifugal. Varnish, Paint. White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
2, t, 2, 3, 4, C. S, 10 1 12 quarts,
Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering irons. T hinges, steels,"
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Angers, Sieves, Lime Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bnng Starters. Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and 0 Pious 5inl
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Componnd,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From tbe Boston House,

And Many Other Articles
SS- - ALI, TO III: SOLI) L)1). 3m

For Sale.
BEST 3-- India Rubber Hose, 3- - I inch

nm I incn. II3J II. 1IACKFELD A CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef.

THE BEST ARTICLE in this market,
(1) BOLLES A CO.

"Golden Rod" Tobacco.

20 CASES of this article for nlc Ion, by
(41 BOLLES 4 CO.

A. W. PJEIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOOT STOCK !

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND

By Steamer froni San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Pnnloa Salt Works
1 ly

ill f3 mis
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SEE MY COLUMN !

Not THIS, but tbe Other One !

lncr ! Very luc-- r J

TS MY ADVI'.UTISIXt; COLUMN, my
JL Anchors ami Chains lor sale are crowded est anil
aro amoncst the Notions (a British Notion). They
will be sold cheap, very cheap.

I'linny ! Very I'lintiy I

In my Advertising Column, my Bird Traps, Btrd
Houses and Breeding Cases, of which I hurt a spin-di- d

assortment, are crowded oat. They will be fW
cheap, very cheap.

Queer! Very Queer!
Sly Pills Blair's, Whelpton'a and Coekle'l are

crowded out and aro Ineluded in the Xottona.
Iron Posts fur Wlro Fencing, whioh I will Mil far

25 cents each, is much less than the raw material
costs here.

The runniest of AIM Brussels Carpet wirleh
I hare for sale, a splendid artiele, and RBaranteed of
equal quality, at 30 per cent leu than the Carpet far
tnoew Hotel cost in ban r ranciseo, DetHlea wim,
freight, insurance nnd duty must be added to tbe das
Francisco-cos- t. It would take a malbematieiin to
calculate the loss incurred by not purebntiog here.

Aol Queer or Very lucer!
The Steamer Kilauea is a decided success and ma-

terially assists to promote trado and develop tbe re-

sources of the Kingdom. (Grumblers notwithstandi-
ng-)

The Icv lintel.
There has been a difference of opinion in m

qaenco of Opthalma. I am morally certain it wBI Ve

a decided success in promoting tbe interests of tbeee
fair islands, and n great benefit to tbem.

Lodging Homo Keepers need not quake or seek a
reduction in rent, for they will have their share from
the extra number of visitors to see tbe wonders of tots
Kingdom.

This National Hotel, so much needed for tbe
of our Sunny Islands, will, in conjunction

with other solid improvements made by owr Govern-
ment, immortalize tho reign of Kaxeuaueha Vts.
Long may be live and reign.

JOHN THOMAS WATKRHOUSB.
January 31, 187: S

NOTICE.
THE UKDEItSIONED RBTOIUfS

thanks to all patrons for past favors, solieitiag fartker
demands.

Any unpaid quarterly accounts to tbe Stat Deooaa
ber, 1S71. desiring to bave settled witboat any far-
ther c Sorts to jog patties' memories, as It hi a ptifeet
bore to DUX, and objects to it.

His prices have been reasonable and shooId be
paid. It Is, he thinks, taking advantage of good
nature.

JOHN1 THOMAS TVATBRH0C3B.

K. li. If not paid soon, bo will bave to be at tbe
expense of some printed flips not ealeiihled upon
when his goods were sold.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.
January 31, 18723

TO LET.
SEVERAL COTTAGES, re
spectably situated. Also, one.

Mansion to let, with an allowaaee in rent for improve
ments in the shape of shrubs and eboice trees.

Also a School House or Shop. Apply to
JOHN TH03. TFATERIIOI'SE.

January 31, 18723

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BASK "KA MOI."

A Large and Fine Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !
Xm-Iiii.i- l, I'urtu IEico and

ICnnu.Htu .SmoKlnpr Tolmcco,
'

ASD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

T IX 3H VEH--T 33 h s t
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

.Ilccr.sliaum Plpex,
Clsrar Iloldcrx, &c. '

PS-- For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Totnooe Stare
inilonoluln, corner ol (jaeen and AaBaira atseets

II. I. NOLTE.

with iron stocks an addition
to our former stock, whieb make tbo SHdrtmcnt

full and complete, just received from t'nrspe by bark
namoi. in bona or auty paid, ler sale by

BOLLES i CO.

CALIFORNIA CHINESE for sale by
BOLLES i. CO.

" THE COLUMN !

ESTABLISHED 1851!

Jfll TOE WMffllf,

GERMAN, FRENCH.EHGLISH
M,

E R i CAN GOODS!
TIIASK.H fr PtRBTUKSS nM his oh-.- t BK.iKrrrm "

XOTTO SS rXDKKSOLl an. Mr . Sbc fcr t
saUtwiaa; awd. cuvrtn
Dry Goods, Groceries, Earthenware,

Hardware, Cutlfry, Saddlery.

Glassware, Leather Goutte,

ralntH, OU.r. Color, eto,
Wltii

A LAEGE VARIETY of NOTIONS,
Not IkMmI N IM

DENIMS, TICKINGS. BROWN C0TT8NS,

SWrrtasa, SHwHM- - " s-T-

BksStak Ootam IMM mmm i

niralan, Dim, Sairtat mMMIhusi
VTMt XaxttJh lplHi i
Itarkfcfe 9Wa sad tbitalk, I

or ti.i ,Hili, Urn ".' iMstOMaV

I w, 4mnM t tW II" tmt.
Um DriiU. rti. mm HMraas. mm

Bis Fteurl. SorM aarf Wklt. .
VmU lMt hlM-k- . wait mm Um
BrontV wrf otaw mm4 Cant, 1wWC Ilia ,
Mm Drilling, WMM lNM. mw
Tkaa Cbrka. Caartrtn. MtariM. Lad
BaUoM mmI TtbMlnp. Mark SHk I

Black Craso, BnUa Waui m all

Gents' Hats of Christy & Swi's nafe.
Lmiim' Hat n4 ClvWiWi ltMk
M afel Smptk ftraw MM
Lax ti. (1.Mrv m4 l' UVdvot t vtitvty,
Whit- - tiq. lk tad ' ratknrOt.
iWnU' Liu en ami rpr Cfc. A vary Sm Im f aMM

.sfnll klatb, plain. oH, a4 waHw,
Ntflltirt, RH--a half t wnai atW wH,
IaMtJi' iipf tor wtuta aa4 brawni atackJaap.

A Complete Arctic Outfit I
rowKisiye all

THAT A WHALEMAN BR FBHEMM.1 fiEfWKM
Mfrlnol rKlrlurU a 1 wm Umrm mm mwm Wn rtJi

rrl Hi. MV na Of f mn sMIa
P1I..I il..th t'u tfcat cjn- -.t mmymmmm i

u. V. i'..hn.r. sit. TwW r, fMna
skin Paul fcT ,. an aw, 1

Jmn .irt, Tror mirta, Imtm M
II ,.r Cl. lh. Crria "fi 0 CHIl.

rv rlh Ira paltoow.
II til. fc Urewwlioaa, faiMah glllapa. TAMa Caalaa.
l an.hrira. llatr Cora fkwto. sua jmm

Silk Talveta. Var-r- f Twnal f V

TarkUaa. CmHei Mva. iiilertlaj I
Ladhra SSanwa I ! .latna-a- i inav
Un ?taa, Ttaa. lam ia. '
Infant's frock Rnttsa. rmmmw Maria,
XnbriiUered lil. erv hr).

A Fine Selection for Leap Yar !

Silk HuKlktrtai. L m) Crttrm PrNntal PMTtX
Table CMera mm rkw Oaara at an attaM. Matcap
FTlBce of Wab Oaaa, MBl rnl. !
Alpaca CmkrrlUa. Sua Faia.a mm fcail a.
Alpaca mm C.Mi an, Uan TVklac. Waal aaapnVa.
laJaata' Tmmej W4 Weal SaiaVaa. Waal OaaaK

a Fmtv Waal Taa aval ., Of Oil 0 BM aWO

Half tjaaa. M Weary katf kna,.
Black atlk rar mm la. K aakair
Bbck tilk. SUICT ll. trtBwtr.r .rf H ktan.

altnaa of all klmK .aaal. M .. tar akawkl
Ptak glankaia fa--t . r tar ' mm raftiar.
Turk., rar&'irir. .tnpMl atnl pai.lM 'n aVtlh
Cotl-- o, linen aa.l Immm-- k.wHa. caMa maaa, aom.

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES I
rie fraHa. atcklaa
" aad kaiM ami. wklta ewaaa, Ti
WasUtnUa kaaM, btakrkail aiacar. l ai l

I Baxta. anwiaa camaa. llama ipaii. ai
tfcatoa Mark pavfar. wkMa pappn, .aj.aa. pappa

t, MM wl leaaaa imMtmw. aaa paaa.
U'aaaaa. maws s

Ckaaaa sntar. alaaa ia)ar. mm aattla.
Cftila Vlanrar mmm aad rarrm
KaaaHat Paare. Mm Ba.ll aaor--.

Moral aum. Klaa nf Oaah mmwr

ClMlaey Vaace, naivaraml aaara.

ME-THITT- ENOITGK SATfGE!

CMtor o4t ia mtk ptos MidXjptoMk, raw
laWg M4 sMMll I.Wf tffl MM tttkr jMWa, i

Sm tm4 nttMr 4rM hm-- wh n

OhI r te 1B Um, to Ml Ma. taaT
teharY of HaallT mm4 Vmtomwr, ahw Mi

I M Maraifn. vMM-r-h batvatt.
WM trndtm pitr mpfU Id vyray, fHMax aMl
A crrU mMv wiafjpv fwiapii 4ka mm m

ad gotd bmw.p kimum, witlb

OTHER SUCH LIKE SWEET THINGS 1

Kulak baiter la A llaa. mtmrrn aatal la af Ban.
Kaffllah ptaia peaWiac in Itmm, M.aav aaal aaiaaay paaka.
IfaVTinp. a fcs alrrtlnw. .Mrkaral ailaii'a. SI iak kaWtaaav

aiaiiliaiaa eallad mUm mm nakav law aakapffra. aOBk
aoBMthiac that i. m-- t

THE UTEST COLUMBIA RIYER SALMON
in I'aii. . 4ii I half rrrri.

tVII(IsIre Clseee. Snrtlioem in tin.
Clsoeoldtc, C'nlellles-y- . ej.

BASS' ALE, Fists I Qtfaris,
bkyi'XP i tmrmr,

THE FINEST TO BE OSTAIflEO M TW IMXEf
Parclay A Pf kta Pwtar aaiiaas4 fSaaf rasa

aaal var? ttaa.. pa aay.aap nai am

immmfm mm m a Cap. a ala. paata aaa aaaraa.
est aVeawa Ala ia ptata aa4 i m i.

CIlAJdMOXK, prau aad aaarta.
CI.AKKX, a aaa aaaaa aaa--a.

THE VINES & BEERS
irxi ax

Hold liy the OrIi mil I'linwunl
tm" Taata arv ald bt ifc- - ml --r ram aty 'a aFkjaaaipaflSa.

apaa Ifcas aa rn t a n laaipiraO aafla.
Kadiakj gmp, mm airla. Wnmrn WaataaT saat
Carttte Sap, IV Kalma t n mm.

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTEBATED ABTICLE!

IT la regard to lfci hi A SWrMMT. mm I aaa
warrant mla-- u. ataad ahaa w. caar aiU twSl aWkakt
Mr TWrl drarimd laM a-- mmmU raaW kaa. aaa aeafj ml
Mr UWS UnrBTATJHS tkaa Ian aiaaa ml taa aaasaap
laip t.U. n.

Cases Downer's Best Kerese. WI
Emm Asaaricaa caro paali'li. kt t
ilabbai'. kuM a m ami raai ad c

H W, Idmr. Im wkato laaaX pnaa f I T aajaa pal
Mm Lrnrn. Viaallaa rad. vaUaa. .apaa. aaaapBaa
Plaaler raria. dtr rad. Wm dry.. apar'Jaaarpjaaal
LadaW aad Oaata' aaal - all tkaaW - III laBridlaa, aeaata HuiU aad mm laaaaad Bap.
Wire Baaa. taaolr a. ta. ai a pi l.
fiaSna., puuaa.1 a caps, iai u I apa. anara-aaBaas-a

Xeal Cbtaa Taa mtm. uaat area aad kvaalakaPavIa

Musical InstrumaiieS, Tjs, &.
MfifJ Wmmmx rnmtttwmm, sMwajwwp.

TmlM. rUMm ptfrfaNt. tmy M Him, i

Vmmnm. mil htrnth

CARPENTERS' IMPLEMENTS.
Door kcaacaaa karaa. Mrav', OSaa. aal H.
gpiifcaaaava.. padWU. rmmt atra. pat aaaa.
ftjlag Tmmmt, enas nsl am jaab aaal aaaaaffapaBaa
glial at lama a. t--t i.aaaa kapsfjap aaaaap, 4ajtdSjVpa
Pattp KoHaa, abaa ftanaa, papaaaa. daaa raapa, aaaa.
faenar'a (ma. i.Oaiiiaa. apaaaa.alaMaawaVaa
OslraahMd kackata. take, kasaw aaa) aaaa apaaaa.
Ban Deraaa. anaaa lyapa, rat aapa eat aaaja, mm aipa
Maatrapa, aaaaaBSaaBPaPataaaf PJPOaV

Dosblc anil SIdIc Ilanacrais.
DsprtSsaj Ilumeaa.

Twtaa. Pafc Uaaa aad n i. ii n pan id a
lavsuoap ipai a. imrr-?- ip.i . mapssi
Toto Aaaa. radt aad fmmm taVe. aaa
PB tmU mn sa paBaaa, aa

Ta Catttaa. af illm. il ill

Iraa Oatea, jack taeaa. aaa I

aaawalaailaaarWaar fas. Plata aaat Saarr.
taaclaaaa WtkMaWaeSaaataaaarpafaa. ta

JOHN THOS. "WATERHOTJ SE.


